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“PLL GO WITH YOU" 

      

! hile, And 

| Molly. 

    

  

CHAPTER Il1—Continued. 

“Yes, Will,” She Answered. 

¢ I came here we 

p that looked 

for all 

trouble is 

Tom 
ing him He has 

ng power over father, He helped 
in seme way when he first came 

country,” 

struck 

as if it 

Do you 

Molly 7 

would 

time, 
the 

afraid 

agninst you 

“Ther 

our 

that's another score against 
friend Bowyer, Wilton, 

“But 1 was going to say—you see, 

my father's mind has given way to 
some extent since his stroke, and——I 
don’t know, Wil, dear, but I'm almost 
afraid he Is never going to be the 
same man again, It started even be 

fore his atlaeyr hist against 

you, and hig moroseliess. It began 

when Tom Bowyer was here last au- 
tum, I'm afraid Bowyer siandered 

you to father, And 1 think It was my 

father's brooding over things that 
really caused his {liness, So we'll just 
have to be patient. And I'm going to 
ask you, for the present, not to say 

anything about this to him.” 

Wilton promised, though with reluc. 

tance. He did not ike the concealment. 
His mind, simple and direct, worked 
in straightforward ways. However: 

Ue had been too hard hit over Jee's 

said 

{ he wns to 

! Joo's 

| constructed 

| were harnessed, 

up al 
i to 

know | 
| covered 

Bowyer has been | 
! clear and fine, 

  

nes trou room for a 

not 

make 

he 

leath to 

could have 

CHAPTER 

“In the k Rings Name!" 

he } the 

Iv 

over 

Lose, The 

respect --none 

1 a broke 

Wiltor v r 3 Al 

n string 

1 Molly 

travel in 

had 

hixly 

had arranged that 

the slelg 

n second been attached 

a roughly made coffin 

the men. The dogs 

and they started, 

little more than fifty miles 

Traveling along the 

the distance could be 

in two days. 

the weather 

ang Wilton 

enough to walk a good deal 

dinner was almost like a pienie. By 

evening the rallhead had come into 

sight in the distance, the empty camp, 

the long sheds with the miscellany of 

supplies, the locomotive shops, and the 
great ballast pits beside the line. 

As the dogs climbed the last hill 

there came yelping from the cleared 

way behind them. Looking back, thes 
perceived a sled approaching, Two 

men walked beside It, and the dogs, 

sighting Wilton's, yelped in challenge, 
which wns taken up in an outburst of 

answering growls, 

The sled drew In toward them, and 
the men resolved themselves Into a 

gergeant and a constable of the mount. 
ed police. Wilton had stopped hig 
dogs, but the newcomers did not halt, 
and went on, with ecurt greetings, 

toward the cache, 
A little surprized at thelr abruptness, 

Wilton let the sled precede his sleigh 
As the dogs were eager for their men! 
he sent Papillon ahead with them, and 

by 

It was a 

Clayton, 

cleared road, 

ensily 

well, dogs ran 

Their 

refused |” 

h, to which 

bearing | 

The | 

was | 

felt well | 

mm 
——— 

leisure 

the cae 
alf-bired 

more 

ft min 

utes af th 

two p 

Policemen ame In, 

it} ity 

reat | 

what to make of h 

always friendly. 

ig att 

Hee were 

‘s room was placed at Mol. 

and after Wilton 

ifort he 

idersen 

Ivy's disposal had 

to 

{ tue shack, 

i The dogs were yelping and suariing 

i over their fish from the che. Pa 

pillon had just finished feeding them, 

Wilton thought Pet been 

to him. Probably Te 

to obtain 

#O0N her con went outsids 

ca 

+ 
ana 

|pes king 

geant was trying 

tion. 
The Swede came up to Wilton, 

ing a pan of sizzling brown 

“1 can't belleve it. Mr. Carruthers” 

he said, “Only Iast week 

through here with you, Gosh, 

a fine man, Joe was! 

pen? And you're burt yourself, sir” 

he continued, glancing at Wilton's arm. 

“Joe wns shot at my side in the 

words, The same bullet hit me, | 

don't know who fired the shot. But 

I'm going to know” said Wilton 

grimly. 

“My God, it's all up with the line 

yot I" muttered the old man, with- 
drawing to his fire. 

Wilton looked at Molly, who had 
come out of the bedroom and was 

standing near him. Andersen's exela. 

mation had gaged the whole situation, 
Wilton felt physically nauseated hy 

dhe heat In the shack, the unpleasant. 

[pete of the situation, and n recurrence 
of pain in his wound. 

He went over to Andersen. 
happen to know either of those fel. 
lows?" he asked. 

ers had 

the 

informa- 

hold. 

  

Molly. 

potatoes. | 

he passed | 

he was | 

How did it hap | 

“Do you | 

before, them 

“1 guess 

5, frou 

aw 

thie 

accoun 
Mra Bostock 

d you could quite 

walt till 
Ths 

NOrrOWw, 

aftern oon 

{11 bring you 

And-—if you 

on ac 

| eoint of the dogs t wi 

in before noon 

Can see your way to it, you two won't 

the losers” 

The 

he 

him 

that's 

more Ingo 

lentiy than ever the 

gram, is 117" he answered. “Well, 

{ your mind The news won't 

known In Claston tonight. nor tomor- 

row neither. We ain't going to Clay. 

i ton.” 

“You're not. eh? 

devil are you going? cried Wilton, 

| nettled almost beyond endurance at 

| the man’s demeanor 

“We're taking Joo Bostock's 

back to the Pas” retorted the 

geant. “That's what we come 

for” 

“The Pans? 

Jurisdiction! 

“It ain't, eh? 

then?" 

“See 

sergean ered 

“So pro- 

keen 

en sy ho 

Then where the 

hody 

Or. 

here 

in the Pas This isn't 

Perhaps it's in yours, 

here” erled Wilton In exns. 

peration, “Clarton has its own police 

detachment. as yon know perfectly 

well, Your route doesn’t lle in this 

direction. Joe Bostock's home's there, 
He's going to be burfed there. And his 
body lan’t going to he dragged here 
and there ahout the country by a 
couple of fool policemen, I'll make 
things pretty warm for yon if you try 
any game like thar” 
  

    “Keep your hands up, both of 
you, Give me the revolver, 
Moliy!™ 

Smee] 
(TO BE CONTINUED. . 

  

  

| wqueezing 

| the mixing the shorter the bread. 
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3 flour, 
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Suet Pudding 

Corcna Ba 

varian Cre am,— 

1 mes 

wid nice ripe berries, 

Scotch Shortbread. — 

flour, or 

1d one-hal 

ft the flour, and set the pan 

until it glightly warm, 

on to stir and espose. it to 
Cream the butter unt 

will keep its shape 

» spoof, then add 

beating until the wi 

Using the hands, mix the 

sugar and flour together 

and kneading until the in. 

well mixed. The 

is 

it is 

when 

ole is 

mixed. 

gre 1 jfents are 

Lay 
dough on a molding board, vers 

floured, and press out the mi 

one-half inch thick. Do 

rolling pin or add any 

Heat au sharp knife and cut 
dough In squares oblong or tri 

angular. Bake in a moderate oven un- 

til a golden brown, 

bake the bread in a sheet, 

well with a fork. 

not 

use the more 

pricking it 

Clabbered Milk.—Set away a pan of | 
milk rich with. cream to sour and 

thicken. Chill and serve with scraped | 
and | 

not only good | 

maple sugar or brown 
grated nutmeg. This is 

but exceedingly wholesome, 

Cherry Betty.—Take fresh 
cherries and well buttered crumbs, put 

a layer with sugar alternatiag until 

the baking dish is full. Bake until 
the cherries nre well done. Serve with 

hard sauce, 

Apple Salad.—Take two cupfuls of 
diced apples, one cupful of diced cel 

ery and one-fourth cupful of pecan 
ments, mix with a highly-seasoned 

mayonraise and serve on lettuce, 
Mint Jelly. ~Frepare apple or plam 

jelly and, when cooling, add a bunch 
of mint, When pouring into the 

glasses, a few drops of peppermint 
may be added to enhance the flavor, 

ET wet 

sugar 

better i 

Some prefer to | 

ripe | 

  

INSURANCE MAN IS 
ENTHUSED OVER IT 

| Gains 14 Pounds Taking Tanlac and 

i 
i 
| built 

Is Restored to Finest Health, 

“Tanlae health and 
pe 
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SUSPENDERS 
Year's wear guar 
antecd. No robber 
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Eprings give the 
stretel Com fortabie 
Baer ov buttons 17 poor 
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SPARE TIME OR FULL TIME 
Bey, pleasant work, big profits taking 
ude of well-kpown, popuiar, soarmn: 

teed, MM Akron quality ord and 
fabric tires and tubes at very low 
Ci op Lage X piolten one order £orden 

¥ ars oul. 
ha Goths a veil, ny 

ws Experience or Capital Needed 
full instenctions and forrish Free 

Sa ’. hae oe wet Ee A 
a ne ve un ® BO DeOOINe & TOs. 

ond become \Ddepenient. perons tire agomt 
pio Fe should get omr Mmohel-saving 

direct from Akon, the ™ 
a. he world, na wld Juatiomaby 
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Dept. 10, . Akron, Ohio 
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